
forthe whole family!

Boerne, Texas

www.CaveWithoutANa m e.com



The Deepest, Darkest Secret in th

ffi
idden in the hills northeast of Boerne lies a true Texas

marvel, the (ave Without A Name. Your tour begins on a

stairwell spiraling down the original sinkhole opening. Emerge



Thu Crrc has a constant year-round temperature of 66o,which

makes it an ideal excursion for the whole family, regardless of

weather: summer's heat, winter's cold, or rainy daysl Anytimeis

great to enjoy nature's creative art!

Group rates available.

See the website for our concert schedule.

Call in advance to book the pavilion for parties.

PIan birthday parties, scout outings, school groups,

and other special events.

www.CaveWithoutANa me.com
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(830) s37 -4212

325 Kreutzberg Road, Boerne, Texas 78006

r Hill Cou ntry!

formations that will evoke your imagination. End with the sights

and sounds of a clear subterranean brook. Bring your camera to

explore this true Texas marvel!



. Tour Cave lVithoutA Narllc

. Shop for Nature 0riented Gifts

. Discover the Mining Sluice

. See the Geode Saw in Action

. Walk the Labyrinth

. Hike the Trails

. Reserve the 30'x 40' Pavilion
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PIan a party for birthdays, family

reunions, or special events.

Celebrate a wedding in the cave!

Have Scout or School outings.

Ask about availabilty of primitive cam

Cavc W,ithoutANarllte
[xperience a guided tour of our six major r00ms. Explore the unique

gift shop 0r pan for gems and fossils. The Cave Without A Name is

dedicated to education and preservation. Experienced guides take

you 0n a tour, which is both entertaining and educational for visitors

of all ages.

Guided Tours

(s3o) 537 -4212

325 Kreutzberg Road, Boerne, Texas 78006

www.CaveWithoutA N a me.(om

www. Facehoo k.com/cwa nTX



Thr,ur. was named for its beauty. A student in a local contest

called it the Cave Without A Name because it was

"Too pretty to hove o nome!"

Summet Hours (Memorial Day to Labor Day) 9 am - 6 pm

Winter Hours (Labor Dayto Memorial Day) 10 am - 5 pm

Losttour of the doy deports approximotely one hour before closing time.

Oosed Thanksgiving Day & ftristmas Day.

(830) s37-4212

325 Kreutzberg Road, Boerne, Texas 78006

Directions:
29.79o North by 98.720 West

From San Antonio: Drive l-10 West to the first Boerne exit (B 87 N). Follow Business 87

North (Main St.)to Boerne, turn right on E. Blanco. After 1 mile, turn left on Esser Rd. (FM

474). (ontinue 5.3 miles, turn right Kreutzberg Rd. Travel Kreutzberg Rd. for 3.5 miles to

the front gate. Enter, continue 1 mile to the parking lot.

From tredericksburg: Drive Hwy 290 East to FM 1376; turn right on FM 1376. Just

beyond Sisterdale, turn left on FM 473 East for about 6 miles to FI/r 474; turn right on

F\ 47 4, drive 9.4 miles to Kreutzberg Rd. Turn left on Kreutzberg Rd. for 3 .5 miles to

the front gate. Enter, continue 'l mile to the parking lot.

From Austin: Drive Hwy 290 West to Hwy 281; go South on Hwy 281 . Proceed about

7 miles beyond the town of Blanco, turn right on FM 473 West. (ontinue through Kendalia

to FM 474, turn left. Proceed 9 miles to Kreutzberg Rd., turn left on Kreutzberg Rd. for 3.5

miles to the front gate. Enter, continue 1 mile to the parking lot.
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